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NEW QUESTION: 1

The Cisco Email Security Appliance will reject messages from
which domains?
A. red.public, orange.public and yellow.public
B. None of the listed domains
C. orange.public
D. violet.public and blue.public
E. red.public
F. violet.public
G. red.public and orange.public
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation
The BLOCKED policy rejects messages as shown below:
Capture
The BLOCKED policy is assigned to the BLACKLIST sender group,
and here we see that no senders have been applied to this
group:
Capture

NEW QUESTION: 2
What device will authenticate the user when a sponsor creates a
guest account on the Cisco NGS?
A. Cisco NGS
B. Cisco ACS
C. active directory server
D. WLAN controller
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Infosphere MDM Server for PIM uses environment variables to
store configuration information in which of these files?
A. &lt;install dir&gt;/bin/conf/env_settings.ini
B. &lt;install dir&gt;/bin/conf/common.properties
C. &lt;install dir&gt;/bin/conf/env_settings.properties
D. &lt;install dir&gt;/bin/conf/common.ini
Answer: A
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